COLLINSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Ph: 618-346-6350
201 West Clay Street
Collinsville, IL  62234

Central Administrators:
Dr. Mark B. Skertich, Superintendent  Fax: 618-343-3673
Ms. LaToya Berry-Coleman, Director of Curriculum  Fax: 618-343-0702
Mr. Kevin Robinson, Director of Human Resources  Fax: 618-343-0701
Mrs. Uta Robison, Chief School Business Official  Fax: 618-346-6357

ADMINISTRATIVE ANNEX
Ph: 618-346-6350
123 West Clay Street
Collinsville, IL  62234

Central Administrators:
Mr. Brad Hyre, Asst. Supt. – Student Services  Fax: 618-343-2556
Mr. Derek Turner, Director of Technology  Fax: 618-346-6352
Mr. Josh DeWitte, Director of Building and Grounds  Fax: 618-346-1398

SPECIAL EDUCATION OFFICES
Ph: 618-343-2878
6 Oakland
Caseyville, IL  62232

Central Administrator:
Mrs. Alison Underwood, Director of Special Education Services  Fax: 618-343-2772

COLLINSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT SCHOOLS

COLLINSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6320  Fax: 346-6341
2201 S. Morrison
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Mr. David Snider
Asst Principals:  Ms. Charlotte Fisher, Mr. Dan Toberman, Mr. Darin Lee, Mr. Joe McGinnis (CAVC Director), Dr. Tesha Robinson, and Mr. Clay Smith (Athletic Director)
COLLINSVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Ph: 343-2100  Fax: 343-2102
9801 Collinsville Rd.
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Mr. Brad Snow
Asst. Principals:  Ms. Madonna Harris and Mr. Kevin Moore

DORRIS INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6311  Fax: 343-2787
1841 Vandalia
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Mr. Kevin Stirnaman
Asst. Principal:  Ms. Sara Soehlke and Mr. Doug Kirk

CASEYVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6205  Fax: 343-2743
433 South Second Street
Caseyville, IL  62232
Principal:  Ms. Chelsea Clark

JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6214  Fax: 343-2747
152 Boskydells Street
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Ms. Stephanie Pulse

KREITNER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6213  Fax: 346-6375
9000 College
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Dr. Kari Daugherty

MARYVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6261  Fax: 343-2750
6900 West Main Street
Maryville, IL  62062
Principal:  Mrs. Carmen Loemker

HOLLYWOOD HTS SCHOOL
Ph: 343-3878  Fax: 343-2409
6 Oakland
Caseyville, IL  62234
Principal:  Ms. Tara Glynn
JOHN A. RENFRO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6266  Fax: 346-6379
311 Camelot Drive
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Mrs. Laura Bauer
Asst. Principal:  Valerie Burgess

SUMMIT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6221  Fax: 343-2755
408 Willoughby
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Ms. Stephanie Pulse

TWIN ECHO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6228  Fax: 343-2760
1937 South Morrison
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Dr. Julie Haake

WEBSTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ph: 346-6301  Fax: 346-6368
108 West Church
Collinsville, IL  62234
Principal:  Mr. Brad Snow